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The present Conuress is making a fine
record for the intelligent ami rapid dis-

patch of business.

TnE present indioations nro that the
army canteen will way to the half-pi- nt

flask and the bootlegger.

In a few weeks Mr. Towne will be
qualified to a magazine article en

titled "'A Senator by Accident."

Oxk of tlio industries that has received
a black eye under the influence of Re- -

iean prosperity is that of octopus
chasing.

It is cvidout'y the opiuion of the coun-

try that the proposed increase of tiie ar
my is not militaryisni, but simple com
mon sense.

Nkxt to liritain tho United
States is constructing the most merchant
ships, and tho English wonder if we are

alter those laurels also.

Editor

give

write

pub!

Great

The Suez Canal already stands second
in business to an American ship canal
and will take third place when tho Nica
ragua Canal is in full motion.

Thh Gorman paper that ralla t'.ie won
derful growth of tho United States a

menace is all wrong. Uncle sani is a
man of neaco and he is illustrating the
fact in China.

Om trado with new possessions and
with Cuba has run upto$,"0,000,O00ayear,
or three times what it was iu 1SU7. It
will be far in the hundreds of millions
ten years henco.

"Ik England w ins it will bo at a price
that will stagger humanity," said Knigor
at the outset of the Trausvaal war. And

v It looks as though he spoke trom
a spirit of true prophocy. Bli;:ard.

Mr. Wanamak Kit's candor, iu regard
to politics, deserves commendation,
When askod about the senatorial situa'
tion, ho said: "I don't thiuk, and I
know less than I think." Ho spoke as
tho iiiHcrireut leader, impersonally and
truthfully. nttsbui r Cum. Gazelle.

Ji'DriK Taft confirms the viow that the
insurgents in tho Philippines are now
merely ladroncs and brigands. He calls
the iusuriection "a conspiracy of murder,
threats and assassination by a small num
ber of Filipinos in armsagainsttheirown
penplo." The United states is perform
inn a creat work of benevolence in the
islands.

The surrender of 1200 bolomen in tho

rii lippiiios at ono time, which has just
been reported, would have boen depress-i- t

g news to the Bryanites if it had oc
curred durinir tho recent canvass. The
poor Democracy is in such a shattered
condition now, however, that the surren
der of Aguinaldo himself which, indeed,
may tako place any day would not in- -

juro that party.

SoMBtf the Bryanites are saying that
Bryan is popular in his own stato. This
is not shown by tiie vote, however. If
the plurality for McKinley in Bryan's
homo town and state mean that Bryan is
popular there, he must be almost invin-

cible in Pennsylvania, New "fork and
Massachusetts. The fact is, Nebraska
repudiated Bryan, and even the south
will do this iu I'MVI if he is the candidate
that year.

It is computed that the list of
has passed tho million mark, as on

the first of July the official report showed
993,129 names on the list, starting with 11

widows and daughters of the revolution'
ary soldiers. New laws going into effect,
with tho additious from tho Cuban and
Philippine wars, added several thous-

amis. And the end is not yet J for there
are 410.104 pension claims pending, but
most of these are for Increases, there

only 155,990 claims for original pen
sions. Last year 43,324 pensioners were
dropped from tho list by reason of death
in nearly all the cases.

Onrwater 1o Oust Hall.

The DuBois Courier of the 11th Inst.
says :

"Last evening papers were served on
Hon. J. K. P. Hall, at Ridgway, irili
ating proceedings in; conttst'mg his seat
in Conirress. Col. A. A. Clearwater, of
Wilcox, is, of cours, the contestant.

The papers in the proceedings were
nrpnarer 1 bv Hon. C. Arnold, of

this plao. Arnold has given careful
attention to the preparation of the case,

and it is assumed what lias been done has
been well done. Had the opportunity
not arrived for serving the papeis on Mr.
Hall at home, service would havo been
socured at Washington. It is more than
a mouth since tho election, aud expecta-

tions of a contest, in the public mind, had
subsided. Nobody will say "I know it

as coming," for everybody had about
arrived at tho othor conclusion, except
tlii.se who were interested In preparing
for the conte-t.- "

la this connection an intcrviow with
Col. by Waltr J. Christy,
ht ili'coi , ti.pi,il.'iit nf the Pittsburg Cow-Jii-- ii

..ii mi., in , is inieresting, as sbi.w-ii- K

ti..! iiiell.oiU Uiid t cany elections
i:i l'.:u v is' :

:

"I am pupated to b all of
the Ait gati-iiii I i,nn madtt about Mr.
llo.l's tix.thixl ofoindn- t'njiainpaigiiK,"

aid Col. Clearwater of Wilcox. "The
Republicans all over the dis'nct have
been writing b'ttors demanding that.
tuake a fight lor thu heat. It is the gou

eral opinion, that had the election been
honestly conducted in Elk couuty the re- -

suit would have been in my favor We

know of many illegal acts ot the opposi-

tion. It is doubtful if there is a county
in the state where the election laws are so
lightly regarded.

In the last election but oue of the PO

saloonkeepers gave me any assistance
and ho had to be extremely careful that
he was not discovered. A number of

theso men are Republican, but they are
not always at liberty to support their
party. W hen we appear betore me cou- -

LTPssiniiRl committee evidence will bo

given of an extremely sensational charac

ter about the liquor influence. I am in
formed th.it each tavernkcepir is ex
pected to control 20 votes.

I am confident that wo shall be awe to

win this contest. Any com-

mitteeman will admit that the Republi
cans were victorious in ineir couiuy.
Even if I should not be given the scat,

the airing the Democracy of Elk county
will be subject to will do much toward

purifying politics here. Were it not for

fraud iDd Intimidation, the Democrats
could not coutrol their county. There
are districts where ono's life is in dang r

if attempt is mado to thwart tho will of

the machiuo."

The Insurgent Jig is Up.

One of the mendicant insurgent organs

of Philadelphia says:
Colonel Qnav knows better than any

one can tell liim that his failure to con
trol the organization of either nouso 01

the legislature would mane any limner
pretense of his candidacy entirely hope-
less. He would no longer be able to de
ceive the most devoted ot his worship
pers, or least of closed deatness is the result, un-b- le

knows that he the bo and
has noflho votes to control either house.

For five years the morning newspapers
of Philadelphia, with the single exception
of the Inquirer, which is not for salo at

price, havo been hired 10

They have lied persistently and
sistently and not once havo they won a

political victory. They are still in busi-

ness at the old stand, held in the mighty
graspofapage advertisement. There is
not one of tlietn that dares speak tua

truth or print tho facts for fear of loVing

its bread and butter.
The truth about t' e situation is just

this

Mr.

Mr. Snyder will be chosen president of

the sonate. Ho has the votes, and noth
ing but death can change the result, not
even the vast amount of money that the
insurgent agents are placing in the mar-

ket for the purchase of strength.
Mr. Marshall will be eloped speaker of

the house, and there is not enough money
among bolters to purchase his defeat.

The organization of both the senate and
the house is definitely settled, for the
votes are pledged.

Senator Quay has iu his pocket the

written promises of a majority or the
membership of tho legislature, promises
mado and sinned since the election,
within a few days.

The insurgents and bolters and mem
bers of the Fliuu-Marti- n brigade of party
wreckers can put this in their pipe and
smoke it.

Their jig to smash Republican par
ty is up. And now that it is up, not a
single insurgent should recognized
hereafter and allowed to enter a Republi-
can convention.

Members of legislature will choose
at Harrisburg whether they will remain
Republicans or be classed with the Gutfoy

Democrats iu future. Inquirer.

Cream of tho Xews.

Tears are one of woman's best weap

ons of dofenso.

Finost umbrellas, muftlers, handker
chiefs, shirts, etc., at T. C. S. tf

Jump onto planK before it gets
away, special sale at nopains store
this week. It

The most curious thing in the world

is a small boy who is not curious.
Special sale this week at Hopkins'

store. it
The way the Christinas goods go out

of Hopkins' store is evidenco that they
have the proper things. It

The average man can never under
stand tho pleasure a woman gets Irom
trading a pair of trousers for a tin

Medallion photos and frames at

Killmor's. tf.

Furs make nice presents for ladies.

SeethoinatT.C.S. tf
Some of the best actors and acti esses

have never been upon tho stage.
Holiday goods that are useful at T.

C. S. tf
Fancy holiday goods without fancy

Drices atT. C. S, tf
It is stated that tho six producing

wells In tho Copley district, West Vir-

ginia, producing 3,215 barrels a day.

Do you admire nico china ware? See
it at T. C. S. tf

Best place to buy useful presents is
at T. C. S. tf

The Supreme Court of Ohio, after
three years of deliberation, has denied
tho Standard Oil Company any rights in

that state,
Largest line new neckwear, Tionestn

Cash Store. It
Shoes and slippers at Tionesta Cash

Store. H

Fifty years ago news from Europe
reached America in two months. Now
it comes in minutes.

Chinaware and glassware cheap at
Tionesta Cash Store. it

Buy nice tabloware for presents, Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
You can sometimes learn a great ileal

about a girl from tho way she spells her
name. So says an exchange.

Nice jackets, capes and furs at Tiones-

ta Cash Store. It
Best assortment ladles coals at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. H

Queen Victoria is reported in poor

health. She is now in her ighty second

year, and tho sixty-lhir- d of her occupa-

tion of England's throne.

A fur collar makes a very acceptable

present. See them at T. C. S. K

Cash pi are mado on all goods at
Tiones Cash Store. Thcw sell only best

It...

l

-

Go to AniKlor for your Christmas
candy and now. and while there you 11

teo a hoot of very interesting toys of ev-

ery description. It
Fancy candies at low price at Tio-

nesta Cash Htore. U
Good groceries sold cbeaest at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It

U KMS in r.im.r.

COKUY Mayor Daws-.- welcomed tin
Pennsylvania Dairy union to this city foi

its two days' session. A largo
of dairvimn from all over the

lullllbo
lute an

present.
CONXEI.t SVIM.E--- reward of JflUt

has offered by Michael Cuiico o:

C.iccii.-bur- g for the return of his boy

An.lv, before Chiistmas. l.ust suinmei
he j!;:i"d a traveling show went t
England with it.

Dl'DOlS Eniety Johnson, a well

known employe of the Erie Kailroiu
company at Dagusu Mines, made an tit
tempt on his life by cutting his throa'
with a rnior. Ho severed the windplpt

r.ed physicians say he cannot live.
CUMUEKL.VND. Md.-- As Pr. Join

Leg of Oakland, accompanied by hit

driver, Webb Orcutt, was driving dowi
a steep I''11 l'"''1" harness broke and tin
h ,rse ran away. Dth men were throwi
from the carriage and lr. l.egg wai
piohably fatally injured.

Al.TOOXA Mrs. Harriet March, uge
32, has died from the effects of burns re-

ceived 011 Oct. 11).

ELKINS, Va. William Speck, a lura
berninn, died from the effects of beiiis
struck bv a circular saw.

EAST LIVERPOOL A potter
is to lo erected here by New Castle cap-

italists.
DUBOIS I'etcr Saxton, 23 years old,

was killed by a falling tree at Luther
burg, near here.

Oenfnras (nimnl He fared

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of tiw mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imnerlect lieiirinu'. and wh sn it is entire- -

keep up the show possi- - jy and
success. He less inllamation can taken out

any lie.
con

the

and

th9

be

tho

the

are

two

ices

m.iwl.

ami

this lube restored to its normal condition
healing will be destroyed torever ; nine
cases out of ton are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mueojis surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
anv caso ot Dealness caused ty caiarrnj
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catari h
Pnm. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, i5.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

Tho Sea Hoard Air Line Railway,

"Florida and West India Short Line,"
is positively the shortest route to

Southern Pines and Pinelinrst, N. C
and Camden, S. C, the famous winter
resorts of the Carolinas.

Winter excursion tickets are now on
sale to Southern Piues and Pinelinrst,
and similar tickets to Camden may be
purchased at principal poiuts south of
and including Washington. D. C, Dou
ble daily service and through Pullman
drawing room and bullet sleeping cars
from Now Yoak, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Richmond. Trains
arrive and depart at Pennsylvani 1 Rail-
road stations; also direct connections via
Steamer lines aro made at Norfolk and
Portsmouth, Va. For further informa-
tion call on or address W. C. Shoemakor,
General Eastern Passenger Agent, 12U6

Broadway, New York. C. L. Longsdorf,
Now England Passenger Agent, 306
(Vashington street, Boston, Mass.; W. M.
McCoimoU, General Agent, 1434 New
York avenue. Washincton D. C, or tho
(iencral Passenger Agent at Portsmouth,
Va. L. S. Allkn,

E. St. John, Gen. Pass. Agt.
V.-- A G. M.

TfjftifaiiiTfciriT ii mi ii i

SORE THROAT

Keeps Many Children

From SchocS,

when, II there was bottle of

T0H8!L!?i5
on the closet shelf, they net J never
lose day from tM cause. It la (

pecl.'lc for any tli&case of the mouth

or throat. Pron.p' S- fe. Efficient.

25 and 50c. At youi druggist!

THE T2NSILINE CO.,
CANTON,

OHIO.

mi

Holiday Excttrsjoti Kates

via the Nickel Plate Road on Dec. 22nd,
2:id. 21th. 2."ith and 31st and Jany. 1st,
good returning until Jany. 2d, inclusive,
a a faro and a third for the round trip.
Don't fori;' the personally conducted
Mexican tourist excursion leaving Chi
cago Jan 22nd. Low rates. Write, wire,
"nhone or call on nearest airent. Call at
or address Citv Ticket Otlice, 920 State
street. Erie. Pa.. II. C. Allen. C. P. fc T.
A, No. 270--

Notice of Appoals.
Nn'iee is hereby civen that tho com'

missioners of Forest county will be at the
following places, at the time designated,
lor the ournoses ol holding appeals for
tho Triennial Assessment otiyoi :

ilowoTwnat FiosIh, Tuesday, Jan.
ir.tii. tool.

JenksTwn.. at Marionvllle, Wednes
rinv. Jan. Pith. 11)01.

Darnett Twp., at Clarington, Thursday,
Jan. 17th,

tireen Twp., at Nebraska, Friday. Jan
lHlh. l'Mll.

Harmony Twp., at West Hickory,
Tuesday, Jan. 22d,lWH.

Hickory Twp., at East Hickory, Wed
nesdav. Jan. 2:ld. l'JOl.

Kin'gslev Twp., at Kellettville,
Jan. 24th. 11101.

Tionesta Twp., at Tionesta. Monday,
Jan. 2th. l'KII.

Tionesta Horo, at Tionesta, Tuesday,
Jan. 2i"th, l'JOl.

K. M . MERMAN,
J. T. Carson,
J. T. Dale,

Attest: Commissioners,
M. T. Hindman, Clork.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Piaclico limited to Eyo, Ear, Noso

and Throat.)
Every Day, from 0 a. m. to 12 in.

Afternoon hours by appointment only.
I will furnish my own glasses

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

WANTED!
Keliablo man for Manager of Ilranch

Ollii-t- wo w ish lo open in this vicinity.
If your recoid is O. K. here is an oppor-

tunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.
Tun A. T. Morris Wnor.BSAt.it Horsn,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.

CHEER UP!
Chrittmas is coming and if you are looking for

SERVICEABLE PRESENTS,
feifts that youtfricBili wi l appreciate when tho

holiday are a thiog o the past

WE ARE IT!

A Few Suggestions!
CI1INAWARE, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
NICKELWARE.' UMBRELLAS, MUF-

FLERS, NECKTIES, GLOVES, HAND-

KERCHIEFS; POCKET BOOKS, BOOKS,-- in
fact almost everyihtnc except toys.

CALL AND SEE.

"The Atlanta Special."

The route of tho "Atlanta Special" is
via the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
"Florida and West India Short Line,"
with through Pullman drawing room
and buffet sleeping cars from Now York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
and Richmond to Athons and Atlanta
where direct coonuoctlons are made iu
Union Depot for Montgomery, Maeon,
New Orleans and all points South and
Southwest. Trains arrive and .depart at
Pennsyluania Railroad stations. For
further information call on or address .

C. Shoemaker, General Eastern Passen-
ger Agent, 1200 Broadway, New York;
C. L. Longsdorf, Now England Passen-

ger Agent. 806 Washington street. Bos.

ton. Mass.; W. M. MeConnell, Gcneial
Agent, 1434 New York avenue, Washing-
ton, D. C, or tho General Passenges
Agont at Portsmouth, Va.

E. St. John, L. L. Am.kk,
V.-- A G. M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Free ot Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on the breast, brouchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call on

J, D. Davis, will be presented with
sample bottle of Boschee's Gorman Syrup
frooofcharce. Only one bottle given to

0110 person, and uono to children with
out ordor from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had such
a sale as Boschee's German Syrup in all
parts of tho civilized world. Twenty
years aao millions of bottles were given
away, and your druggists will toll you its
success was marvelous. It is really the
only Throat and Lung Remedy gonorally
endorsed bv physicians. One 75 cont

bottle will cure or prove its value. Sold

bv dealers ill all civilizod countries.
Get Greeu's Prize Almanac.

Tho Nickel Plate Koad

will sell holiday excursion tickets on
Deo. 22nd, 2:lrd. 24th, 20th and 31st and
Jany. 1st, at a faro and a third for the
round trip, tickets good returning until
Jany. 2nd, inclusive on any ono of our
Peerless Trio of daily express trains,
where scheduled to stop. Write, wire,
'phone or call on nearest agent. Call at
or address City Ticket Oftiee, 020 State
street, Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen, C. P. A T.

A. No. 271--

The Seaboard Air Lino Railway,

"Florida and West India Short Lino,"
is positively the Shortest route to Sa-

vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa aed all

Florida Points.
Double daily sorvico and through Pull

man drawing room and buffet sleeping
cars from New York, Philadelphia, Hal- -

timore, Washington and Richmond.
Hound trip winter excursion tickets are
now on sale at all principal polns to

Jacksonville, Tampa and all Florida
points. Trains arrive and depart at
Pennsylvania Railroad stations. For fur
ther information call on or address W. C.

Shoemaker, Geuoral Eastern Passenger
Agent, 1206 Broadway, Now York; C. L.
Longsdorf New Englaud Passenger
agent, 300 Washington street, IJosion.
Mas.; W.M. MeConnell, General Agent,
1434 New York avenue, Wasuington, D.

C, or the General Passcntrcr Agent at
Portsmouth, Va. L. S. Allen,

E. St. John, Gen. Pass. Agt
V. P. & G. M.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

Reduced

DVYS.

Rates via the
Railroad.

II0LI- -

Pennsylvania

On account of Christmas and Now

Year Holidays the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company will sell on December 22,

23, 24, 25, and 31, and January 1, round- -

trip tickots at the rate of one lowest first-cla- ss

fare and a third for the round trip
(minimum rate, 25 conts) in either direc-

tion between Buffalo, Franklin, and ne

liate stations ; Johnsonburg, Key- -

noldsville, Du Bois, and intermediate
stations ; and between any of these sta-

tions ond Pittsburg. Also in either di

rection botweo i Allegheny and Butler.
Theso tickets will be limited for return
passaRO until January 2, Inclusive. Hall
tickets at one-ha- lf above rate will be sold
for children between the agos ot live ana
twelve years. a

Notice.

The shareholders of the Forest County
National Hank of Tionesta., Pa., will
innnt on Tuesday. January 8th. 11)01. at
'i nVinc.ic n. m.. at tho office of the Bank,
for the purpose of tho election of directors
for the ensuing year.

A. 11. KELLY, uasuier,

TIONESTA MAUKKTM
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.101.(5
Corn meal, food, 100 tb
Corn meal, family, 100 lb..
Chop feed, pure grain
Oats
Com, shelled
Beans IS bushel
Ham, sugar cured
Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders
Whitelish kit
Sugar
Svrnt)
N. O. Molasses
Coffito, Roast Kio
Coffee, blended Java
Tea
Butter
Klco
Eggs, fresh
Salta barrel
Lard
Potatoes, "j bushel, .,
Li mo P barrel
Nails "(4 keg

1.00
1.25
L10

.32 .35
.65

.13fS) .

.12(-u.i:i- i

.10

.50

.i.07
.25(4 .50
.35' .50

14 15

.35ta .50
.22 Ct)

.05(3).0H

1

.D01.(K)
2.75

ROBINSON.

twJt

if k'r
Our stock now completo the hol

iday trado, and consists of tho largest aud
best selected si(Jt.'i. oi

Diamonds, Watches
Clocks Gold and Plated

Jewelry, Sterling Sil-
ver, Silver Plated

Ware, Silver and oilier
Novell lew and Leather

2ood liver Shown in
the City.
want iroods ENGRAVED don't

init it oil. but buy them now beforo it is
late to nave worK done.

Kan YErFniTZt
The LEADING JEWELER

oocwvrpA c pttv t a

2.50

.2.:

.11
.50

is for

If von

too tno

Mrr

T attirc- - This last

We Have tlit:

Exclusive
for the

ALFRED DOLCE,
WARM LINFD FELT GOODS,

in all colors for

LADIES',

JOE LEVI,
OIL CITY, PA.

Fred, (irettcnbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiortaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, uas or water
Blacksmithing prompt

ly done at Low Kates. Kopainng nun
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of Bnd Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicitod.
FRED. G RETT EN BERG ER.

Notice.

Notice is horoby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania on the 27th day ol
December, 1'JOO, by U. vv. Kobinson. L.

Hopkins, J. V. Bowman, a. u. Keuy,
T. D. Collins, Thomas J. Cullon. H. F.
A lexander, ct al, u ndor the Act or Assem-
bly ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April 2!), A. 1).
1874. and the supiemenia inereio, ior a
charter of an intended corporation to be
called "The Tionesta Mantel Manulac- -

turintr Company." the character and ob- -

ioct whereof is the manufacture and sale
OI manieis, luriiiLuro huu miuiiui uuu
work, and for these purposes to nave,
Dossess and enioy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of the said Act of Assom- -

blv and its supplements,
T. F. Ri tchey, Solicitor.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

I KSEKA HARNESS OIL
j !j r by any other.
! r.c'crs hard leather soft.
I ci;lly prepared.
! if.ccp:-- . out witer.

bodied oil.; t heavy

Mar?? ess
n excellent preservative,

peduccs cost of your harness.
Kc-vc-r hr.rr.sthe leather; it9
girtctet.ey is increased.
5ecurcs best senice.
Qiitches kept from breaking.

Oil
s sold in all

Localities Mntinflwtiir hf
Ptnnilard OH ompnny.

Every

A. Waynk Cook,
President.

Lady

CHRISTMAS
TABLE LIUEIsrS

appearance

At S3, 33, 50, .5, 75c ami Si.00 per yard.
Fine at $1.00 to $5.00 pvr Ioz.
Table padding, extra uldc and heavy, GOr.

Fine Towi'Im and LIiiciin.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,

Wayne- Cook,
T. Whcolor,

A. B. Kkixy,
r.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

1)111 KOTO IW

G. W.
T. F. J. T.

VM.

remitted for on day of at low rates. We our custom
ers all tho benefits with conservative b king. Interest pinl on lime

Your rospectfully solicited.

AH In.

I he store of the people is in

TfTJl --TpTTT is tlie

?Igexcv

MISSES,

leisure. Plenty of clerks, plen-

ty of goods, plenty of time, '

HOUSE COATS, BATH KOBE-- ,

BEAUTIFUL UMBRELLAS FOli
MEN AND WOMEN.MUFFLEIIS
IIANDKEIiCIIIES.OPEItA HATS
LADIES' SOFT FELT HATS,
BAGS AND SUIT CASES, COR
RECT GLOVKS, FULL DRESS
AND SHIRTS, OUR
FAMOUS ENGLISH NECK

in the corre.it new colonoga
and shapes.

McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA S i . .

OIL CITY, PA.

Robinson,

FANCY

Uller.
To the Qood People of Tionesta and

Vicinity:
I now employ Mr. F. L. Clawson

in my Tionesta store. Mr.
comet very well recommended, being
a good workman, as well as being
sober, industrious and conscientious.
Bring in your clock, in fact,
anything pertaining to the Jewelry
line, that needs repairing, and I will
guarantee satisfaction.

Our motto is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good for the Money."

C. C. ULLER,
lirnncli Soi-o- ,

TIONESTA, 3? .A.".

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

Good Stock. Clood and Hug

fies to lot upon the most reasonable terms.
will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders loft at the Post Office wil

receive prompt attention.

1. 1 MW &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Takes pride in the
of

her Table

Xniltlu

other

Ritchey.
Win

Dalo,

Vice Prosidon.

J. II. Kelly.

Collections pr.ymont promise-
consistent

deposits. patronago

holiday

.13

WEAR

THE

Clawson

watch,

Carriages

SMKAKnAt'OIT,

$50,000.

Mmearbaugh,

lennsylvania
UAlLHOAl).

HLKKAIA) AN1 AI.LKC.IIENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking clleet, November 2.', I'.HK).

No. 3d llutl'alo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:35a. in.

No. 82 tlil City "and Pntsburi;
Exj ress.d.'iily.exccpl Kuiuliiy..7::U) p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinmia,
llradford, t!ean and tho Ea.st:
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

ex"tpt Sunday S:50 a, in.
No. 3:1 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:1 p. in.

Get Time Tables aud full information
from J. W. McClllCA, Agont, Tionesta.
J. It. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD,
(ienerat Manager, (len'l l'Hssenger Agt.

NEW

LIVERY
Having pun-base- the livery liarn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many now and rigs we
aro now prepared to furnish livery rigs to

tho people of tids vlcininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out In first-clas- s stylo.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

conn axunkkun.

OFTICIAU.
Office A National Hank ISuilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Inclusively optical.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Hi
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS TO .

CALIFORNIA
Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars

through to San Francisco every Monday
and Friday Irom Cincinnati, and every
Wednesday from Chicago via

NEW ORLEANS
AND THESOUTHERN ROUTE

Pullman Excursion Sleeping Car
through to Los Angeles every Friday
from Chicauo.

VIA OMAHA
AND THE SCENIC ROUTE.

Through SleepingCar fi om Chicago with-
out chango, and through sleeping car res-
ervations from Cincinnati, via Illinois
Central aud the

New Through Lino to

HOT SPRINGS.
ARKANSAS, BY WAY OF MEMPHIS.

Particulars, folders, anil general in-

formation of agents of connecting lines,
or by addressing

E. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.
812 Park Huildiug, Pittsburg, Pa.

A. II. HANSON, O. P. A.. Chicago.

t vou stock of Stationary tHOW do high cIiihs Job Printing.

I


